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'iA HUMBLE HEROINE. "
FIVE PERSONS SCALDED.

A DARING ASCENSION ASTORIA'S BEST
NEWSPAPER

00 CB.N'TH PER
MONTH

PARASITE SYMPTOMS

GIVES BY MANY.
Etcapjng Steam from Boiler In Sugar

Areonaut Goes Five Thouiand
Feet in Air,

ST. LOUIS PEOPLE INTERVIEWED

ON eUDJECT-COOP- CR SAYS

WORMS CAUSE FIFTY PER

CENT OF STOMACH TROUBLE...

Houee Results Dleaetrouely.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. II Five

peraons were acalded to death by a

column of eacaplng ateam from
broken boiler In augar houee near the
town of Vacherle yesterday, A hole

two feet aquare burat in the dome of

tha boiler which flood twelve feet
from tha augar houae. The eacApIng
atenm plowed a trench about three

feet deep In the ground until It atruck

the augar bJSt foundation
deflected the column of

team and hot water upward, eo It

entered the augar houae.

COMES DOWN VERY SUDDEN

Or. Julian P, Thomas of Ntw York

Hat Mlraeulous Eaeaoa from
Death Near Augusta, Oeergla,

Yesterday,

Guarantees to lt5 Advertisers
A Larger Circulation

Than Any Paper Published

In Astoria

WILL NOT INTERFERE.

Votltev Mary Tereaa mud tht Croat a
lb tugUm at Uoaor.

Borne year ago In a city In Franci
11 the aoldlors were drawn op on the

plaza. A woman In the habit of char-Jr- y

was called out In front of the gov-
ernor general, and thla Is what he ald:

"Mother Mar Teresa, when yoo
were twenty yeara of age you received,
a wound from a cannon ball while as-

sisting one of the wounded on the
field at Balaktuva. In 1850 the shell
from a mltralllouae laid you prostrate
In the front rank on the battlefield of
Magenta. Since then you have been In

Syria, iu China and in Mexico, and if
yon were not wounded It waa not be-

cause you bare not exposed yourself.
"In J870 yon wert taken up In Rela.

cboffcu covered with many saber
wounds. Such deeds of heroism you
crowned a few weeks ago with one of
the most heroic actions which history
records. A grenade fell upon the am-

bulance which wa uioltrr your charge.
Tou took up the npnade in your arms;
you smiled upon the wounded who
looked at you with feelings of dismay;
you carried it of eighty m-
eter. On laying It down you noticed
that it was going to burst Ton threw
yourself on the ground; It burst Tou
were seen covered with blood, but
when persons came to your assistance
you rose op smiling, aa la your wont
Tou were scarcely recovered from your
wound when you rethrned to the hos-

pital whence I have now summoned

you."
Then the general made her kneel

down and, drawing his sword, touched

ber llfrtitly with It three times on the
shoulder and pinned the cross of the
Legion of Honor on her habit, saying:

"I put Uxm you tire cross of the
brave In the name of the French people
and army, Xo one has gained It by

ST. LOUI8, Oct hing haa

dona ao much to arouat the people In

St. toula a the Immenae number of

paroaltea or tape-worm- a that are be-In- g

removed from indlvlduala by a

preparation known as Cooper'a New

Dlacovery.
"

Thle preparation la being Introduced

in thle city for' the flret time" by U
T. Cooper,, the young phllanthroplat
who baa madt and la making a for--

tunt by Ita aale. Tht medicine la
OUR BOOKS ARE OPEN TO INSPECTION

BY OUR ADVERTISERS

Seeretaiy Hltohooek Will Net Sus-

pend Opening of Reeervatlen.

WASHINGTON, Oct

report from tht agenta to the Interior

department who superintended the

opening of tha Walker Lake reserva-

tion but Monday, haa convinced Sec-

retary Hitchcock that the Infractlona

of regulation governing the opening

of the reservation, art not aerloua

enough to warrant a recommendation

Invalidating It It aeema there la no

law prohibiting "toontrB" from enter-

ing a reaervatlon before the algnal la

given.

prepared at Dayton, Ohio, and la aold

for varloua forma of atomach trouble.

It la now being aold in St. Louie In

auch enormoua quantltlea aa to have

cauaed a general dlecuaalon by phyal-cla- na

troughout the city.
Cooper claima that much Buffering

la tht reault of tapeworma, and atat- -

AUGUST A, Oa.( Oct. It.-- Dr. Julian

P. Thomas of New Tork made a moat

darln aacent In hi balloon hert

today. Owlnf too the location of tht

fair (rounds belns; aomt distance from

the city tha balloon bad to be Inflated

aomt mllea away, It was being towad

to the aroiinda op the canal when the

bag eambt In a tree and waa more

or lew damaged. .

Thomae mounteld the net work and

cut away the entangled basket He

eroe like a Bhot to a height of five

thousand feet. When about eeven

mllea from Auruata, the bag bfgan to

leak and the aeronaut shot down very

rapidly. He did everything he could

to lighten the ahlp. throwing away
ahoee and clothing without any ap-

parent effect.
'

He came down In the
middle of a cotton field. The baloon

started acroes the field, drawing
Thomas nearly a quarter of a mile be-

fore he could extricate himself. He

waa badly ecratched. but no eerloualy

Injured.

ed early during hla vlait that the

creaturea were' reaponalble for fifty

per cent of all atomach trouble. Thla

claim aeema to be verified aa fully
one-ha- lf of the indlvlduala who have

I This to YmlllSAVED PROM DEATH.

Man Dlea of Heart Failure) Brought
ik a a

taken thle preparation bavt been re-

lieved of one of theat ctaaturea.

more deeds of heroism nor by a life ao

completely apent In self abnegation for
the benefit of your brothers and the
service of your country. Soldiers, pre

BaeK to Lire.
A reporter who apent an hour at

Cooper'a headquartera aecured atate sent arms!"
The troops Balutccl, the drums and

NEW TOltK, Oct Jl. The breath
havtn left hla body and hie heart

bugles rang oat, the air was filled with
menta from a number of people who

brought one of tht creaturea to tht
young man yeeterday. The following

loud acclamations, and all was juunapulnel, Harry Beebe, of South Mill'

vllte, N. X, waa revived by three phy. tlon and excitement as Mother Teresa
arose, her face suffused with blushes,are aeme of theae atatementa and arestrlans Monday and yesterday waa

able to tell how It feet to be on the elmllar to all the reat:

$135.00 Flat Profit 111

I have a New $31500 Piano
that is yours on the
spot for $180.00.

Address Astorian.

vergo rt i"eath. Mr. Chaa. If. Mueta, living at 401

Eaaton Ave,, who brought with himMr. ileU waa atricken with heart
a tapeworm about fifty feet' In length,
when questioned, aald: 1 have been

and asked:
"General, are you doner
"Yes," said he. .

"Then I will go back to the hospltal-Fro- m

The Companionship of Books,"

by Frederic Rowland Marvin.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

There Is no such thing as a secret
A reasonable probability Is the only

certainty.

In pour health for eight , jieare.

have attributed It to my atomach, al

failure, and when (Doctqra Miller and
Jones arrived life teemed extinct
One of the phyelclnna noticed a ellght
twitch Of one of tht muactea of the
man's face, and they at onee resorted
to a hypodermedlcatlon. Artificial res

A CABD.

Thle. la to certify that all druggists

art authorised to refund our money if

Foleys Honey and Tar fall to eure

your cough or e14. It atop the

cough, beala the lung and prevent te
rlou results from a cold. . Curei la

grippe cough and prevepte pneumonia
and conaiimptlon. Contains no opt
atet. The geunlne la in a yellow pack-

age. Refine substitute. T. F. Laurln,
Owl Drug Store.

T. F. Laurln, Owl Drug Store.

though I waa not certain Just what
waa the matter with me. I felt dull

moat of the time, and the leaat exerpiration waa produced and alowly but

surely the ma nreturned to life and t
Men who have violated the law aaytlon tired me. I had a very Irregular

appetite and alwaya had a coated It Is not bard to do.I now on a fair road to recovery. The
medical men regard the reeult of their tongue. I waa troubled with hortneea '""Sg-f-rRomance Is like fire If you play
effort aa almoat miraculous. with it you are liable to be burned.of breath, headache, dlzzlneea, Bleep-leane- ea

and would eee apecka before There Is too little attention given to The Art of Fine Plumbing
two mighty Important words, "Don'tmy eyea If I atooped over and rained
tell" has progressed with the development of the science of n

and we have kept
up quickly.

"My worat trouble waa that eanitaaoaIt is a bad plan to seek to make a
good impression by following every puce with the'improvementa. VlOl
statement with an apology.

eeemed to lack all ambition and It

waa difficult to attend to my buelneea Have von? Or it your bathroom one ofen The trouble Is when we do things
aa I alwaya felt tired even after a for our friends we do things we wantA

the old i hloned, unhealthy kind i

If JTCBJ are t t using the ''closed in"
fixtures of ten years ago, it would be weil

to instead of what they would be pleasnlght'a sleep. My mind seemed dull

and alugglsh most of the. time, and I ed to have ns do,.

We can't understand why people try
to deceive others, but cannot under

had difficulty In remembering. I have
For Infants and Children. had headache a great deal and have

stand why they should try to deceive1

dpne everything possible, but could

to remove them ana install in their stead,

snowy white "5tas3sf Porcelain Enam-

eled Ware, of which we have samples
displayed in our showroom. Let ns quote
yon prices. Illustrated catalogue free.

themselves, as so many seem to do.
Atchison Globe. vget no relief.The Kind You Have

"I heard o much of thla man Coo
When Hnelclaas Were Scarce.per, that laat Wednesday I bought a

Always Bought I; A. Montgomery,? Astoria.bottle of hla preparation. I did not
use It till yesterday when I took two

doses of It and about two hours ago
jcfictablc Preparation tor As

slmilating thcToodandBcgula
lirtttt Sumachs and Dowels a tie A A,

In these days of conservatories and
music schools, when each bouse has Its
piano or Its organ,, to say nothing of
devotees to the cornet violin and ban-

jo, It seems Btrange to assert that there
ever was a time wben musicians were
in demand, yet such was really the
case. "In the fifteenth century," says

Bears a parasite left my system. I know
I now what made me feet bo badly all

theae years. I consider this the most
remarkable preparation I ever heard LAGERMr. Henry M. - Brooks In hia "Old
of. It has made Ufa worh living for en Time Music," "musicians were bo

ProriiotestHgcslion.CJiccrful-rcs- s

awl Rctf .Con lw ndfotx
CfeTum.Morphine nor Minriyu.
Not Narcotic.

scarce In England that they were imme once more and I am' very thank
ful." pressed by government order, as In

more recent times seamen had to surThe statement of Ir. William

Bracken, of 720 Morgan St., waa aa fer In like manner. Henry VIII. also

follows: "I had suffered with stomach issued warrants for the impressment
of children with good voices for the
choirs of the cathedrals, and in Elizatrouble for three years. I wna not

sick enough to be In bed, but Just felt

JKmrnkm Sml'

JmfSmd
beth's time children with the proper

bad all the time. My greatest trou APPEARANCESqualification for her majesty's choirs
were taken from their parents without
any compensation being given to thek$ USQ

ble was that I always felt tired, wouldi
get up In the morning feeling as tired
as when I went to bed.

AnofcctRemcdv rorConstlna- - "I had a very irregular appetite and
was troubled with dizzy spells. If Itioh, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca.

For Over stood for any length of time I would
have a dull pain In the lower part of
my back. I was nervous and felt all

Worms onvuisions.rcvcnsrt
ncss ondLoss OF Sleep.

Tat Simile Signatura of

HEW YORK.
the time ns though something terrlThirty Years
ble was going to happen. My memory

ill? has been getting bad during the past
year and my eyesight is not as keen
as It was. I have tried many kinds
of medicines, but nothing ever helped
me.EXACT COPT OF WHAPPEB.

Often a person is sized up by his appear-
ance; by the tone that surrounds him. And
more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor pill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no
more than poor printing. The first im-

pression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station-

ery, that gives a, wrong impression of the
importance of your business. Let us do

your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

yt ocntauii MMNNVt new vour emr

...

t.

'

o

latter."
.

Weighing Common Air.
The weight of air has often been test-

ed by compressing It In receptacles by
the air pump. That It really has weight
when so compressed Is shown by the
fact that the weight of the vessels Is
Increased slightly by filling them with
compressed air and that such vessels
become specifically "lighter" as soon
as the air contained In them Is ex-

hausted. Many elaborate experiments
on the weight of air have proved that
one cubic foot weighs 530 grains, or
somethlug less than one and a quarter
ouncea The above experiment on the
weight of air Is supposed to be made
at the surface of the earth with the
temperature at 50 degrees F. Heated
air, or air at high elevations, la much
lighter. : r 3

Lunar Athletic.
The "man In the moon" must surely

regard with amused contempt our
much vaunted athletic records. A good
terrestrial athlete could cover about
120 .feet on the moon in a running
broad Jump,

' while leaping over th?
barn would be a very commonplace
feat He would find no difficulty In

carrying six times as much and run-

ning six times as fast as he could- - on

earth, all because the moon attracts
bodies with but one-sixt- h of the force
of the earth.

H. B. PARKER, E. P. FAHKER,

proprietor Manager

"I had about given up air hope of
ever being In good health again, when
Iheard so much of Cooper and de-

cided to try his medicines! I bought
one bottle of his New Discovery, as
It is called. I took Just three doses
of the medicine and this tapeworm,
which Is over Beventy feet In length,
left my system. I never suspected
that I had this thing. I feel better
already and believe Ir will get 'back
Borne of the flesh I had lost during
the past few years. I would not have
that thing in me again for a thou-

sand dollars."
These statements and others like

them go far toward accounting for
Cooper's immense success here and
elsewhere. So far' every claim made
by the young man seems to have been
verified.

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN

JTIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT
. .... "ITI

1 i ne j. 5. ueiiingeruo.
Fret Coach to the House

Bar and Billiard Room

Good Check Reitaurant

ASIQRIA, OREGON

ASTORIA, OREGON "
s.Liz.

Good Sample Rooma on the Ground Floor

for Commercial Men


